OUR
CO CKTAIL
MENU
Frozen Daiquiri -

€12.50

French Martini -

€14.50

Choose from strawberry or passion fruit
blended with Bacardi, lime juice and
served with lime wedge
Absolut Vodka, Crème de Cassis and
pineapple juice shaken and double strained.
Garnished with a fresh raspberry

The Heritage Cosmopolitan -

€12.50

Absolut Vodka, Cointreau, cranberry & lime
juice, garnished with lime wedge

Sparkling Prosecco
Glass €12.50. Bottle €42

Large Still Water - €5.00
Large Sparkling water - €5.00

AFTERNOON TEA

The Heritage, Killenard, County Laois, Ireland R32 PW10
t +353 (0)57 864 5500 e info@theheritage.com

theheritage.com

FBD HOTELS & RESORTS

SERVED
FROM
1P M TO 3PM

OUR
TEA
SELECTION

A Selection of Delicious Tea
Finger Sandwiches

Afternoon Tea Delights

Honey baked ham, mustard aioli,
mature cheddar

2,5,6,10 (wheat)

Shrimp cocktail , brown soda bread,
cucumber & marie rose

2,5,6

Poached free range Rings farm chicken,
tomato & apple chutney

2,6,10 (wheat)

2,6,10 (wheat)

2,6,9,10 (wheat)

2,6,10 (wheat)

Truffled free range egg & chive
mayonnaise, brioche bread
2,6,10 (wheat)

Scones

Fruit & Plain, served with fruit preserve,
clotted Cream
2,6,10 (wheat)

Carrot cake

Deconstructed white chocolate &
raspberry cheesecake
Orange shortbread, blackcurrant gel,
vanilla cream
Choux bun, baileys & chocolate mousse,
coffee gel
2,6,10 (wheat)

Gooseberry bakewell tart, pistachio
frangipane
2,5,6,10 (wheat)

The Heritage
Afternoon Tea €39pp

Lapsang Souchong

Oolong

Earl Grey

Peppermint

The earliest black tea in history,
perfected over thousands of years in
China’s Fujian province. Tea leaves
delicately dried over pinewood fires.
Unmistakably smoky.
A noble Ceylon - Darjeeling - China
- Blattmischung is wetted with the
finest Bergamottfruchte spicy aromatic
oil. Also a classic for breakfast and
afternoon.

Darjeeling

Extraordinary green tea from the
highlands of the Indian, a high grown
Himalayan Darjeeling transcend
with tender-Herber and lighter note.
Purely organic farming and therefore
guaranteed free of residues. A green tea
in top-quality!

Green China
Served in the Galleria our afternoon tea experience offers a warm contemporary
setting to relax and enjoy the finest locally produced food, Speciality coffees, herbal
teas, expertly chosen wine, prosecco & champagne. Enjoy sumptuous cakes, elegant
pastries, freshly baked scones, delicately prepared sandwiches all served on fine
Ainsley china. The heritage offers the perfect setting to catch up with family & friends
listening to the soft sounds of our grand piano Playing in the background.
The Heritage prides itself on sourcing the freshest produce from local suppliers, from
the foothills of the Slieve Bloom Mountains to Abbyliex, Cullohill, Stradbally, Portlaoise
and Portarlington. Some of our local suppliers are G’s jams in Abbyleix, Fighter’s
Butchers in Portlaoise, Ballykilcavan Brewery in Stradbally. The kitchen team use these
ingredients to produce the finest seasonal dishes that are kept simple to allow the
produce to speak for itself.
Please inform us of any allergies, as our produce may contain some of the following:
1 Peanuts 2 Dairy 3 Shellfish 4 Sulphites 5 Tree Nuts 6 Eggs 7 Soy 8 Sesame 9 Fish 10 Gluten
11 Mustard 12 Celery 13 Molluscs 14 Lupin
If you have any specific dietary requirements please inform a member of the restaurant team and
we will assist you in any way possible.

In unfermented tea from the fertile
Central Asia, with sympathetic soft
aroma, zartsusser, pleasantly bitter note
and bright pale yellow Tassenfarbe.
The concoction boiling water cool to
approximately 80°C - this leads to less
tanning agents and milder flavour.

Green Sencha

Delicate, mild Sencha green tea with
pineapple, seductive accented with a
fine composition exotic fruity aromas. To
concoction boiling water cooled down
to approximately 80°C leads to less
tannins. Traditionally enjoyed pure.

For connoisseurs, the half fermented
Oolong tea from Taiwan is an elegant
pleasure. The sheets are rolled by hand
gently in the sun to dry and open, until
you start to ferment to the edges.
Selected Mint - leaves chopped, are
very delicious, and the whole body is
refreshing. A special treat.

Chamomile

Whole dried chamomile flowers, a
mild taste and pleasantly smooth and
balance finish. A traditional home
remedies.

Detox

A fresh, delicate tea, great treat for body
and spirit.

Beerenkrauten

Elderberry, lemongrass, ginger and the
aroma of black currants. Best on its
own or with a touch of pure white sugar.
Fruity vitamin tea.

Hot Beverages

Pot of Filtered Coffee, Americano,
Cappuccino, Espresso, Latte, Hot
Chocolate

